STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
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POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART III

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Vice Chancellor of Academic Affairs,
MO9-E, #89222
Secretary IV, SR-16, #15498

ACADEMIC SUPPORT SERVICES
Academic Affairs Program Officer
MO4-M, #89209
1 UH Educa. Sp III, PO9, #80489
2 Clerk-Steno. II, SR-09, #39494

PLANNING, ASSESSMENT AND POLICY ANALYSIS
1 UH Educational Sp III,
PO9, #80490
ÜH Institutional Analyst II,
PO8, #80217

1To be variances from UH Educational Specialist III, PR-09, Position No. 80490 to proposed new class Director of Academic Planning, Assessment, and Policy Analysis, MO5-M.
2To be variances from Clerk-Stenographer II, SR-09, Position No. 39494 to Secretary II, SR-12.

CHART UPDATED
JUN 30 1990
DATE: __________________________
PHYSICAL FACILITIES, PLANNING AND CONSTRUCTION

UM Facilities Planner II, P14, #80793
Secretary II, SR-12, #19016

UM Facilities Planner I, P12, #80791; #81054

CHART UPDATED
JUN 30 1990
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
CHANCELLOR'S OFFICE
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IV-2

COMPUTER AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS

3 UN COMPUTER SPEC. IV, PR-09, #91038

UN Institutional Analyst II, PR-08,
#00019
UN Computer Specialist III, P07
#01841

3To be varianced from UN Computer Specialist IV, PR-09, Position No. 81038, to proposed new class to Director of Computer
Telecommunications, MOS-M.

CHART UPDATED
JUN 30 1990
4 Proposed new class, Director of Budget, MO5-M.
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
CHANCELLOR'S OFFICE
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IV-5

HUMAN RESOURCES
Director of Personnel and EEO/AA,
MOS-M, #90049
Secretary III, SR-14, #01802
Clerk-Typist II, SR-08,
#39272

TRANSACTIONS &
CLASSIFICATION

EH Person nel Officer I,
P03, #80876

WORKERS' COMPENSATION &
FRINGE BENEFITS

#5Personnel Clerk V, SR-13,
#39182
EH Personnel Officer V, P11,
#80093
Personnel Clerk IV, SR-11,
#42157

EEO/AA & POSITION
CONTROL

5To be varianced from Personnel Clerk V, SR-13, Position No. 39182 to EH Personnel Officer V, P11.

CHART UPDATED
JUN 30 1980

DATE